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DAHO UNIVERSITY SQUIRE EDGEGATE -- The Corbie Took In the Whole Situation and the Driver, too! BY LOUIS RICHARD
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MOSCOW, Idaho, March 1. The University of Idaho will
not relinquish its claim on the basketball championship of

.the pacific coast conference, Coach Thomas Kelly, university
athletic director, announced here today upon notification
that Coach Rutherford of Oregon Agricultural college had
issued a statement claiming the championship for that in-

stitution.
Idaho has already been selected to represent the Pacific

coast, as ?a championship team at the nationa- l- basketball
tournament in Indianapolis and the team will leave for In-

dianapolis Sunday.
Coach Kelley this afternoon called attention to the per-

centages in the coast conference and recalled "that earnest
tmdeavor was made by Idaho to arrange two or more games
with the Aggies," at the Portland conference last December.

?The only team that O. A. C. has-play-ed that Idaho has
not met is Stanford university, added Mr. Kelley. "No com-

plaints have ever been made on the Idaho floor in the past,
either." -

"

,

- . In Mr. Kelley's opinion, Idaho has been a full member of
the conference from the date of admittance of the univer-
sity.: .v ;

LOCAL THEATRESI KLEONARD'S HAND

III DAD SHAPE

was chosen second candidate. A
rail hasj-e- n sent to llev. Mr.
Thorpe.

Kev. Mr. Roseland, the present
pastor, has handed in his resigna-
tion to take effect June 1, at
which 'tlnfe he will go to his call
at Philadelphia, Pa.

It is also rumored that Rev. Mr.
Roseland will sell his fine resi-
dence on East thill, it is known as
one of Silverton's show places.

alleged deserter " Into custody,
Adelhart confessed to the charg
of desertion, according to offi-

cers. He waa serving as a prtvat
with the Fifth tank, company at
Camp Mead when he deserted on
March ti, 1921. according to of-

ficers.
Trace pf Adelhart, was first ob-- .

tained several weeks ago by Chief
of Police MofTitt. who at the pre-'- .',

ent time Is confined to his home '

as the result ot-at- t attack of
pneumonia. Orders received from
army officials were In answer to
Motntt's investigation .of reports
that Adelhart wo wanted on
charges of deerttoar lle 4s-- held
tn the city Jail pending arrival .
of army officers.

EBSKV RECOVERS

limit, to save their volleyball
livos on this second meeting The
handy way in which Salem defeat-
ed Kngene a few nights ago.
makes the Portland F.auie more
like a walkaway for Salm than
anything else.

George W. Hug will captain the
first team, with W. Hcrof?, C.
Knickerbocker, John Kudd. Lloyd
Klgdon, W. W. Long and M. Mc-I- n

tyre as players.
"Ole"' Oleson heads the s..ond

team, with Art McClatn, itoy
Shields, George Paulas. John
White and R. I'aulus in the liner
up.

This gives each team ono sub-
stitute. Each team will take on a
team from Portland, best three
out of five games, and then the
teams change opponents and piay
another three ot of five, ma King
10 games in alt, for the evening
series.

The visitors are due in Salem
at 5:30, in tinr for a Joyfest din-
ner with the local playert. at the
Y.

BASKET TOURNEYTRACK: MEETING ARMS CONCLAVE

IS DESCRIBEDIII TWO WEEKS

Professor GnstaT Ebaen who
has been confined to his home for s

some time was on the campus of
Willamette ' university yesterday.
Prof. Ebson had a struggle with
Influenxa that took a good tight ;
to conquer. He expects to be able j I
to resume teaching his classes the
first of next week.
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All Indications Point to Con-

trol of Situation By

Arthur Griffith

CALLED TODAY

Coach Boh'ler Win Confer

With Willamette Athletes
' After Chapel

The long deterred Held athlet
ie meeting at Willamette is to be

held . today, t the close of the
ohAnel hour. .

The close of the basketball
schedule this week, with the two
nmn to be . clayed . in Salem
nimJnat the Oreeon state"' nnlver
slty team, .will release the coach.
the nlivers and the gymnssium
for all other sports. The coach
may continue some basketball
work with players who will be
back for next year, but officially
the hoop game will be at an end.
It hasn't been a yejry prosperous
season to date, in spite of all the
nod and skill shown by the

ttMnit team.
rinarh Bohler Is of the opinion

thai reneral track ' atheltlcs will
serve as a foundation for an ath
letic renaissance for next year
even It it does not bring many

d and championships for
ihii uuoii. The plan of an in
vita tion meet for the non-onfer-en- ce

schools of the Willamette
Talley, to Interest all the schools
in competition that Is now some-

what lacking. and especially to
stir up an athletic enthusiasm in
Willamette, is to be tried out.

Besides this local track meet,
Willamette Is expected to "send
some men to the relay tournament
at Eugene in April. A number of
athletic events, with relay run-

ners in races of all lengths from
100 yards up. will be staged. The
capacities of 'the Willamette run-

ners are not at all known, though
It is believed by the coach that
there will be found some wonder-tall-y

promising material. As
some form of athletic work Is com-
pulsory with all , students, , and
field track work la the easiest to
handle under th present tryLig

' conditions of a dawn-tow- n gym-
nasium and little .apparatus, the
running game Is. to. be carried out
to its utmost.

Baseball is already being made
. a regular game, - on the armory
floor., It ,1s, yet .too" cold to do
much, throwing-or-. risking of fin-
gers. In the open .air.. Enough
players have, shown up for base-
ball to indicate a fine team pros-
pect, but only an outdoors trial
would show Just how good the
new men are. Some of the boys

" were out on Sweetland field Tues-
day and reported the ground as

' being already almost dry enough
for work. . The wnather," however,
is not warm enough for regular
practice In the field;

DUBLIN, March 1. (By .thi ' --

Associated Press.) . Numerout
outbreaks occurred in the Dail"
Eireann today, with feeling tun V
ning high. Mr. De .Valera con i

tlnued to press for recognition of y
the Dall's supremacy, but tha :
minister of the provisional gov 1

ernment held firmly that they
were supreme, and responsible ',

only to the Irish people.
Divisions continue to show that !

there Is no donbt that Griffith
ia In control. Observers expressed
the opinion tonight that the net 1

result of the two day's debate f
has strengthened the provisional
government and increased publlo .
opinion in their ability to handle t
the situation.

In the course of. a lonr debate

DIE C

George B, Guthrie of Port-

land Purchases Liberty

from Frank Blih

As a result of a deal complet-
ed yesterday afternoon, the Ub-eri- v

theater, owned and 'operated
hv Prank IVlich. was Fold tdl
George H. Guthrie of Portland-Th- e

consideration involved was
not announced. Mr. Guthrie will
reopen the show house today and
announces that A. F. Laflar will
have the management of the the-
ater.

'
.

The new owner of the Liberty
also holds a controlling! interest
in the Oregon theater as well as
a half interest in the Grand the-
ater. A. E. Laflar. new manager
of the Liberty. Is Guthrie's part-
ner in the ownership of the Ore-
gon,

"Entire remodeling of the Lib-
erty theater will be made with
the installation of the Hope-Joi-es

organ now featured at the
Grand," said Manager Laflar
last night. "Added effects will
be purchased for the organ, i ae
ventilating- - and heating; systems
of the Liberty building will be re.
constructed and new equipment
will be added."

Frank Uligh, who has managed
the Liberty, for several years, will
be associated with his father, T.
G. Bligh, in assuming active man
agement of the Illigh theater.
Frank Bligh, in assuming active
management of the Bligh. stated
yesterday that the building; and
auditorium will be completely re-

modeled and Improved. A new
balcony will replace the present
one and two motion picture ma-
chines will be placed in the oper-
ating room.

In addition to an increased
seating capacity to be gained by
the change in balcony arrange-
ment, a new organ will be in-

stalled ati the Bligh. In the fu-
ture th Bligh theater will fea-
ture highest clasg pictures and
vaudeville, it was announced.

The Grand theater will remain
under the management of Mr, La-
flar and will feature road shows
and special film releases, it was
stated last night. Unless, there is
an unexpected change in present
plans of the Grand-Libert- y man-
agement, the Pantages vaudeville
will be discontinued.

"With all lovers of high class
vaudeville, I regret the termina-
tion of Pantages appearance in
Salem," said A. E. Laflar last
night. "However, . we must face
the truth, thaj patronage does not
justify the Tutjgo expense involved
in presenting (the same vaudeville
and equipment as is enjoyed in
Portland."

The schedulo of the Grand re-
veals a rapid fire succession at-
tractive road shows now booked
for Seattle and Portland; Amoutf
these are "Wait Till Wo'ro Mar-
ried." dated for March 8: and
shows featuring Dthel Oarry-mor- e,

Channcy Olcott and Kolb
& Dill, dates not yet announced.

Mr. Laflar, wlio next to T. G.
Bligh, lays claim to beinj; a long-
time show operator, wag for sev-
en years manager of the Oregon
theater. One of his first show
ventures was at Albany where he
operated a playhouse for twoyears. Iter he managed Port-
land and Seattle theaters for the
Jensen-Vo- n Herberg theatrical In-
terests. '

T. G. Bligh. who propose to
make the Bligh theater, one of
tho largest and best showhouses
in the state,' is recognized as Ore-
gon's pioneer show proprietor.
Salem's first motion picture and
vaudeville house were managed
and owned by Mr. Bligh.

When the Liberty reopens to-
day under management of Mr.
Laflar. Salem movie fans - willgreet Harry Carey in "The Fox."Commencing Sunday, Bebe Dan-
iels will appear in the film,"Nancy From Nowhere "! Bothpictures had been scheduled loran appearance at the Grand.

Desertion is Charged
Against Noel Adelhart

After nearly li months' free-
dom from the duties of an en-
listed man in the United Statesarmy, Noel Adelhart, 2li of 555
South Nineteenth street, Was yes- -
ieraay arrested upon orders re
ceiver irom the provost marshal.Camp Mead. Maryland.

Adlehart wag arrested on or- -
i6? is8,ed y Acting Chief ofPolice W. W4"irtehitfJ Traff
Officer Miner Jlayden taking. the!?

EASTERN-BRE- D

So Declares Justice John
McCourt in Address Be-

fore Rotary Club

WARNING IS SOUNDED

Millions in Indebtedness Are

Cause for Watching Step,
Jurist Believes

Speaking to members of the
Rotary club yesterday noon at the
Marion hotel. Judge John Mc-

Court of the Oregon supreme
bench said that the reason there
were so many mossbacks in the
state in its early history was due
to the fact that these men came
from the east whre they had ex
perienced inflation in county and
state affairs.

Therefore, when they came
west, they were opposed to any
rapid improvements in state or
counties that would call for large
expenditure of money, remember-
ing what happened in the east
during the panicky times of 183S,
when nine states repudiated their
debts.

But 10 or 12 years ago there
was a change and now the state
has an indebtedness of about
$100,000,000 in addition to its
municipal indebtedness. Judge
McCourt said.

"If we keep this up. we can go
broke Just as they did back in
the '30's and MOV declared the
Judge. " We- - are on the way and
I don't know whether anything
can stop us.

"Today we have theagricultur-a- l
communities in bad shape, and

the farmers' bloc in Washington is
dragooning congress to give the
farmers somethting for nothing,
and labor is going along to take
from the farmer what he gets.

"Any time any special class
gets somethting from congress it
is not entitled to, the result ia bad
for all. All classes are entitled to
equality.

"Cooperative marketing is all
right and it was coming without
the enactment of special laws. The
law now recognizes that men n
any line have a right to cooper-
ate so long as they do not unduly
restrain trade. It is now pro-
posed in congress to give the ag-

ricultural interests a chance to
cooperate more than th law gives
business men. This cannot be
done because it is undue discrim-
ination.

Knactment May Re Difficult ;

"It will be difficult to enact a
law that will point out that some-thtin- g

is wrong1 with farm prod-
ucts that is not in common with
others. If the farmer is given pri-
vileges, he will hurt himself as
well as everybody else.

"If the farmer cooperates right-
ly, he must learn tho law of sup-
ply and demand. To help him he
must have professional men who
understand cooperation or secure
the advice of sane and sound bus-
iness 'men.

"The dairy cooperative inler-est- s
had too many expert cooper-ator- s.

too many men holding
down special jobs and too much
overhead, and you know the re--
BUlt.

"Intelligent marketing cooper-
ation is not trying to fix certain
prices for farm products The
farmer is no benevolent Institu-
tion and he m'ght put prices up
Just like a business man if he had
the opportunity to control prices."

Oid Days IteraUed
Judge McCourt referred to the

time 21 years ago when he left
for the eastern part of the state.
He called attention to the fact
that at that time there wasn't a
foot of paved street In Salem, not
an automobile, and that Wilson
park and Marion square were in a
state of nature Also that Center
street was hub deep in mud dur-
ing the winter with the same con-
dition prevailing on the road
south of town.

Portland Pastor Called
to Church at Silverton

SILVERTON. Ore., March 1.
(Special to The Statesman)
The members of St. John's Luth-
eran church held a business meet-
ing today for the purpose of call-
ing a pastor. Rev. H. J. Thorpe
of Portland Is the first candidate
and Rev. Mr. Holen of Tacoma

in the election machinery, Mr.
Griffith maintained his deter - i
(nation to hold the elections -

Champion Lightweight May
Not Be Able to Enter

Ring for Six Weeks

NEW YORK, March 1. Benny
Leonard, world's lightweight box-
ing champion may not be able
to enter the ring for at least six
weeks because, of an injury on
the back of his right hand.

This information was given late
today by Billy Gibson, the cham
pions manager, to Frank Flour- -
ner, match-mak- er for the Madison
Square Garden Sporting club,
who had tentatively arranged to
match Leonard and Charley White
of Chicago, in a title bout here
on March 17.

Before definitely deciding ag-
ainst permitting Leonard to ap-
pear, Gibson consented to have
the champion submit to another
examination by physiciians and
to have an X-ra- y photograph tak
en of the injured member.

ine aoctors wno already nave,
examined Leonard, his manager!
said, believed that the injury was
due to a paralyzed nerve. There
is a large lump near the wrist
on the back of the champion's I

hand, he added, and pressure on (

the knuckles causes the fighter
extreme pain.

Leonard first injured this hand,
Gibson said, while training for
his recent bout with Rocky Kan-
sas. The injury was aggravated.
he explained, when the champion
struck Pal Moran a hard blow In
the nead in the first round of;
their bout at New Orleans last
Saturday night

JABS AND JOLTS

ATLANTA, Oa., .March 1.
North Carolina university won the
college basketball championship
of the south here tonight by de
feating Mercer university 40 to
26 In the final round of the 1922
tournament.

WICHTA, Kas., March 1.
Jack Herman, manager of the
world champion wrestler, Stanis-
laus Zbyszko, stated here tonight
that he would post $5,000 at any
time as a guarantee to meet Jack
Dempsey, boxing champion in a
mixed ring bout.

THE PAS, Man., March 1.
Bill" Grayson, driving C. B. Mo- -

gan's famous dog team, today set
a new mark for mushers to shoot
ati. when he romped home an easy
winner of the fifth annual dog
derby in the new world's record
time of 24 hours, SI minutes for
the 200-mi- le course.

CHICAGO. March 1. The se
lection of a referee was all that
remained today of final arrange
ments - for the middleweight
championship wrestling match be
tween Johnny Myers, title holder.
of Chicago and Heinle Engle, of
Dubuque, la., challenger and as-
pirant to the crown. The match
is scheduled for tomorrow night.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. March 1.
Johnny Layton retained his ti

tle as champion threecushion bil-
liard player of the world here to
night by defeating Alfredo De Oro,
challenger, in the final block of
the three-bloc- k match by a score
of 60 to 44, in 68 innings. The
final score was: Layton ISO; De
Oro 135, in 204 innings.

T

line
Series of Volleyball .Games

at Y. M. C. A, Promise
Excitement

Portland Is to send two teams
of picked business men to Salen
Friday night to meet the local
volleyball experts on the Y floor.
Volleyball was Invented In" - the
Portland Y, though perhaps none
of the original discoverers will be
on the visiting squad, and they
have always claimed that they
could play the game better than
anybody else in the world. They
handed the Salem teams a pain-
ful drubbing two weeks ago

Two- - Salem team s. however.
plan to make the Portland visi-
tors extend themselves to (heir

planned, three months hence, and ''
on the old register.

Three-Ce- nt Drop In Price : 1
.

Indications Point to Unusu
ally Clever Lot of Teams

at Annual Event

It Is only two weeks until the
big state basketball tournament,
to be staged In Salem by Willam
ette --onlveristy. The event covers
three days, March 16, 17 and 18,
though there will perhaps be not
more than one or at the most two
games on the opening date.

Tho state Is divided into nine
scholastic districts, giving com-
pact, accessible sections within
which the local championships are
decided. From these district
series, the winners will come to
the state tournament, to settle the
big championship. Sometimes
luck has a lot to do with the final
decisions. It the two best teams
In the whole state should be pitted
together In the state prelimin-
aries, one would necessarily have
to Io.e the first game, and that
would end its chances, though it
niirlit have been a fluke and the
loser were usually the better
team. But the sponsors of the
tournament system , have never
buen able to devise a better way of
elimination. A winner is a win-
ner, and earns bis honor and the
loser is out of luck and that's all.

Several guesses have, already
been made as to the possible con-
testants in the state meet. Salem
has a fine. chance to be one. So
has Eugene, which . has been
knocking 'era dead pretty regu-
larly. McMinnville, with 10
straight rictorleg, some of them
outside of their district and so
not counting either way In the
schedule, like the two with Sa-
lem, lost TJuesday night to New-ber- g,

and another loss. Wednes-
day night, would end its chances
to conta to the Salem tournament.
Newberg would earn the pennant
for that district, by two defeats
of the otherwise invincible Mc-
Minnville team.

LaGrsnde, Pendleton and En
terprise are making a spectacular
tight over in their district. Pen-
dleton had been believed to be a
sure winner, until LaGrande
swamped them in their last game.
The reports from the far eastern
part of the state have not yet
come in.

The Idaho state taurnament.
held annually at Moscow by the
state university, is to come next
week, March 10 and H. They
have already settled most of their
district championships.

: Uniform

Phone 66

FRIDAY'S AD.

Professor of Stanford Jells
of History Making at

Washington

Edgar A. Robinson,, professor
of American history at Leland
Stanford university, gave a few
inside glimpses of the disarma-
ment conference in a lecture last
night at Waller hall. His sub
ject "Inside Glimpses of the Dis--,
armament Conference," left aj
praphie and vivid picture or the
meaning and objective of the arms
conclave and gave a fresh and
complete grasp of its great sig
nificance.
Professor Robinson pointed out
the important part' the American
press played in the conference
and even with all that aid he
said the conference yet remains
to be understood. His statement
that "A democracy cannot afford
to fool Itself and the limitation
of arms conference mutt be un-

derstood as it actually was," let
it be known that the conference
was not' a disarmament confer-
ence but a conference called for
the limitation of armament. The
nine nations that composed the
conference represented three
great powers and had a program
for consideration.

This program had four items
for consideration: land and naval
armaments; China, or the near
east question; the mandated is-

lands of the Pacific and Siberia.
Prof. Robinson emphasized the

fact that the conference had only
seven public sessions during the
three months it wag convened.
AH the work, was carried on by
committees of three, five, seven
and nine members depending upon
the nations interested in the prob-
lem and measures. The actual
business was carried on by the
commitees. No records were
kept. Everyhing functioned se-

cretly.
His description of the public

session left a deep picture on the
minds of the audience, particu-
larly his remarks about Hughes.
Lodge, "Root, Underwood, Brland,
Balfour, and the other noted men.
The picture of the various na-

tionalities and personalities that
were grouped around this table,
the press box with Bryan, H. G.
Wells, and other noted press men.
the gnests in the gallery and all
such details were highly interest-
ing.

He said the much needed pro-
tection was given the commitee
members as they functioned in
the Pan-Americ- an building, the
naval buildings and other places
by American marines.

The press men did not attend
the committee meetings but re-

ceived the news of the day from
bulletins and oral statements is-

sued by different members of the
conference. This publicity, said
Prof. Robinson, came from the
various delegations.

Professor Robinson said Ameri-
ca's part in this conference must
not be underestimated. It wa3
tho American leaders who select-
ed the group and the questions
that were to be called up at the
conference. Something to be ac-

complished was borne in mind.
The five great military powers of
the world were called together
and formed the limited agenda.
From thi meeting of the powers
there grew out the Chinese de-
mands and the Chinese request
for the calling of a conference to
look into the case and cause of
the Chinese; a formation of the
four-pow- er pact regarding insular
possessions of the Pacific, and the
many other results of t"he great
armament conference.

"Something may come from
this which will change the inter
national policies of the whole
world," said the speaker.

Professor Robinson said that
this world must' have some bet
ter method of dealing with inter-
national politics and policies.
This means must be called before
It la too late, he said, or drill
.ration would be the. sufferer.

Pomeroy & Keene Give
Cup to Winning Team

Pomeroy & Keene have offered
a fine silver loving cup for the
winner in the state basketball
tournament to be held in Salem
March 16 to 18. It now on ev- -
hibition at the Commercial club
rooms, and i in io anttihtv un
graved with the name and record
of the winners. It becomes the
atsoiute property of the winner.
not being a perpetual challenge
trophy.

Famous Racehorse Basis
for Suit to. Recover

NEW YORl- - March 1. One
Witness teatifierl inAav that o
had seen the ' race horse Play
fellow, brother of Man O'War.
cribbing at his stall before he
was sold by James S. Johnson for
$100,000 to Harry F. Sinclair,
and others admitted having seen
a cribbing bit: in the animal's
mouth.

Their testimony was in the sec-
ond suit brought by Sinclair to
recover the purchase money oa
the ground that the horse was a
wind sucker and cribber at the
time he bought it on the assur
ance that the animal was sound.

CHARTER COMES

FOR SCOUT BODY

Commissions Received for
All Officers of Salem

Local Council

The local council of the Boy
Scouts of America has received
its charter issued from New York,
according to Howard Zinser, scout
executive. The charter is Issued
annually, following receipt of the
annual report. The charter is not
granted unless the local councils
come up to the national standard.

Commissions have, also been re
ceived for all offices in the scout
council as follows:

Howard F. Zinser.' scout execn
tire; Walter A. Denton, scout
commissioner; Frederick Schmidt
deputy commissioner, in charge
of troops 2, 5. 6, 9 and 10; Wil-
liam Gahlsdorf. deputy commis
sioner, in charge of troops 1. 4
and 7; R. J. Valiton, deputy com
missioner in charge of itroops 3
and S, and deputy commissioner
P. M. Gregory, troops not yet as
signed.

A. T. Woolpert has been named
as assistant deputy commissioner
in charge of all physical drills.
marching and public appearances
of the scouts.

Mrs. H. E. Smith Dies
At Home South of Salem

Word was received last night
of the death of Mrs. H. E. Smith
at the residence, and one--
half miles south of Salem. Mrs.
Smith's death occurred at 9:30
o'clock and follows an attack of
pneumonia from which she has
been ill for a short time.

Mrs. Smith had lived in Marion
county tor aoont iu years, com-
ing to Oregon from the east. Sh
Is survived by her husband and
three children, Clifford, 17; Flor-
ence, 13. and Donald S. Funeral
announcements will be made la-

ter.

Read the Classified Ads.

of Butter is Announced !

"t ' '- - ' - "

PORTLAND, Ore.. March li A I

3 cent decline in the wholesale 4
i

price of butter ; was ; today an-- I

nounjsd by local creamery men. 1
I

Effective tomorrow . the best '
prints will be billed ; ont at 38cents a pound. . t

: , . .

At the same tine a similar re--'duction was made in bid tntry cream shippers. Buying price
of butterfats will be 35 cents apound delivered In Portland.

A growing nurplus of bntter to--' Vgether with declines in other coast '

markets Is given a sthe cause fortha dron he no a

Peonlft llrnpri tn nhcA- -,

Waverly Facts
Get a line on a pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil

Be sure it is pare Pennsylvania

.. ''.if e ... .Then stay with it
Yon will save money ! ! !

National Canned Food Week 4

.7 m.inf omed that In many
the union the week fromMarch 1 to 8 Inclusive la belnrcelebrated as 'National k

Wee-k- said Governor oS"'
cott yesterday. 'This 1 consider ia matter of extra Importance inthe state ot Oregon inasmuch asthe production of canned foods Inthis state is very high and forms- -

?S7mat?r!?1art of our; Indus--
sincerely trust the peo-

ple of the state will give due at-- '
tentlon to this week." .

Harbor Improvement is w

Object of Appropriations
1TORTLANT. Ore.. March 1.

000 for further permanent Im- - .
fment of the channel from ;

to the sea and of ti- -

e?i!rV B bAve.been In- -
!.".th l t Itione blU by th house committed : ?

on rivers and harbors I
telegrams received ij Poland
today One of these ; teleSw f '
7n , frm Con-essma- n McArthur V

' and te , other waa- -fromColonel George H. Kelly of ,zthe Port of Portland on t.l. t

' Give a Thought to Lubrication!

QUACKENBUSH
AUTO SUPPLIES

294 N. Commercial

WATCH FOR
t -

to. General Manager J-- If piv
mat of the port. - : ' 7 , .1i i IV,l r5- -


